
Uoaal Qgws. 

Ed. McCoy I* oiW ih« sick lisr ttiis 

week. 
I). VV. Titus of Litchfield. 'was in the 

city yesterday. 
Stamp sla« photon,38 for 2A cents, at 

I^wbinnky'a I'hoto gallery. 
John Greenhalgh, of Litchtleld, wu* 

an agreeable culleryesterday. 
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Conger return, 

ed from the Expo.. Saturday. 

Isaac Bullock wan smiling on hi* 
friend* at the hub Saturday, 

Mr*. J. Phil Jaeger and daughter. 
Pottle returned home Wednesday. 

Mr. T I) Wllaon, of Aahton, twp, 
looked In upon us last Saturday. 

Wui. Landon ct Washington twp. was 

nmol g our visitors last Saturday. 
Uncle Call Landers was in the city 

Saturday looking after Ills interests. 

Mr. Ira Williamson of Elm township 
proved up on Ida claim last Saturday. 

Billy Waite la building a new sod house 
on bis farm, the J.J.Pennepacker place 

Mr. Wm Mistier, of Klin township 
was a pleasant caller at this office last 

Friday. 
The President has named Thursday 

November ‘J4, as Thauksglvo day for 

this year. 
Hev. J. M Snyder is leading a „ncb- 

elora life, Ids wife having left him for u 

brief period. 
Lesrhlnsky’s Photo Gallery will be 

opened Nov. 15th, for the fall and 
winter season. 

L Williams and Walt McNulty are 

building a new Nebraska brick house 
on Oak Creek tbU week. 

A balloween party was given at the 

residence of Mr. and Mrs. \V. It Mel lor 

Tuesday evening. 
iligli grade photographs at Leachin- 

sky's photo gallery, opened Nov. 1Mb, 
for the fall and winter. 

Mr. and Mia. David French, from 
Kent, Valley county were visiting bis 

son II. French last Monday. 
Lewis iiechthold, our next representa- 

tive had the misfortune to lose the best 

horse he had last Friday night. 
if you want to see someth log slick In 

the heating stove line drop in to A* 
Watkinaou’a and seethe new Idea. 

K. II. Kittell was a county seat visitor 
Tuesday and transacted some business 
with Win, Callen from Washington twp 

1. 8. Sheppard our wide awake Jew- 
eler returned from Omaha last Friday 
evening after a weeks hurrah at the 

Expo 
Columbus Gannon and family left for 

Kansas City Wednesday noon where 

they expect to make their home In the 
future. 

We are printing the ballots at our 

house this week. They are daisies,sev- 
eral of them would paper a room, If it 
wasn't too large. 

Miss Hood, teacher in the Grammai 
department ol our schools paid a visll 
to her home at 8t. Paul, .Saturday, am: 
returned Monday quite sick. 

Mrs J.M Snyder went to her old home 
Iii Illinois Monday where she goes to lie 
at the bed side of h sick brother. We 
learn that lie is dangerously ill. 

Marlon Burns, of Washington twp, 
was in the city yesterday, and left the 
"herewith to insure another years 
weekly visits of this paper. 

-A. L. Bailie brought a tine lot of ap- 
ples to town last Saturday They were 

raised in his own orchard and readily 
sold for 40 cents a peck. 

Old fashions in dress may lui revived, 
but no old-fashioned medicine can re- 

place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by Oden- 
dahl Bro's, Druggists. 

Last Saturday our town was crowded 
and the merchants who advertise In the 
NouruWKSTKUN rouped their reward- 
So should it be ami it is. 

August Reiman, dropped in to see us 

Wednesday, lie informed us that Mrs. 
Reiman had a very had night the night 
before. She lagrowing very weak. 

The editor of the Times informs us 
that he kins not been to a theater for 
many moons. Couldn’t stand the glare 
of the foot lights and be happy. 
You will live to tell the tale how you 
was entirely cured of constipation. dys 
pepsla, billlouNuc** and liver troubles 
by taking Dr. Sawyer's l.ittle Wide 
Awak** Fills. 

Chris Smith la having a rushing har- 
ness business for this time id the year 
« Inis |» always prepared to do first elo- 
worlt and give ymi your money's worth. 

Holiday Nov. tttli Itio* 
Hervl.-e. at in. M F. church Morn 

lug IV*II, Hull(eci Can I Know Jesus. 
Stoning s i vice. Mm. Subject A lira- 
iions Invitation. Kvovybody Invited 

Dr. Hawyer s Arnica and Witch I las*I 
Halve nato'ally stands |«» • mb esteem 
with the public In the curing of di»t***e*, 
ecseina, piles, burns, scalds, cuts or flesh 
wounds, that argument to prove Its 
worth seem unite uunecessary 

Mf. J. t. I Ieli her called to tee us last 
Hatunlay and reports losing hit puek.i lams Ike week before coi.uiuihg * dvr 
itodar bill and miiss notes aiM| receipts 
for money p.ud m, y „ ,, i,», 
V«ryr thankful to any one finding it |f 
they would reium (be tame and receive i 

reagidt 

Mrs Outhouse's sister; left lor her 
{ home in California, Tuesday. 

Mr*. .1 ay Col* of Ashton, was visit- 
ing her lather In the city tills week 

Asblev Conger had charge of his broth- 
er Jimmie's farm while be was gone to 

the Expo, Ashley was gening hi* hand 
in you know. 

Mrs. J. 1. Depew has been at the bed- 
side of her stator in-law, Mrs. E. A. 
Smith of Rockville, for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Morris rettirncd 
home Saturday evening. We are in- 
formed that Mra. Morris received no 

encouragement from the physicians at. 

the sanitarium at Lincoln, 
The K. of l\ lodge gave an entertain- 

ment of vocal and Instrumental music 
and games at, their hall last Saturday 
t ight for the enjoyment of their mem- 

bers uud families. A good time is re- 

ported and they speak very highly of 
their new piano, ns that was the initial 
rial of it. 

W. H. l onger, T. 8. Nightingale, and 
II. G. Patton have been diligently look- 

ing up the lost sneep of the west side 
this week Rumor comes to iis that 

Conger has the principle part of the 
herd corraled, and that Tom Is.trying to 

stampede them with little success. 

David Doner of Sherman county, wn* 

down attending Woodmen lodge Tues- 

day night, lie deposited the where- 
with to insure weekly visits from this 
sanctimonious Sanscrit for twelve long 
mouths, and says that John Wall, repub- 
lican candidate for representative in 

Valley county will be strictly in it 
»,ben the vote* are counted. 

When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclin- 
ation would recommend Chamberlain’* 
Cough Remedy because It is pleasant 
uud safe to take. Dr, Experience would 
recommend it because It never fails to 
effect a speedy and permiuent cure. Dr 
Reason would recommend It because it 
is prepared on scientific principles, and 
ucts on nature's plan in relieving the 
lungs, opening the secretions and re- 

storing the system to a natural and 

healthy condition. For sale by Oden- 
duhl Bros., druggists 

Hannan Johan*on lim] a bad runaway 
last Friday, lie came to town and pur 
chased a new stove, took it home an<f 
just as lie got it. out of tile wagon his* 
team started and ran around over the> 

prairies for some time and then crossed 
the bluffs at the reservoir came down 
the bill crossing; the bridge which spans, 
the ditch at the Sharp property-and rut/ 

to the residence of Mr. O, li. Scott, and 
there run straddle of a fence post and 
one horse was thrown u> the ground, 
and the remaining part of the wagon 
hung on tne post. No damage except 
wagon In many pieces. 

The following program will he given 
by the Sherman County Teachers’ 
Association on Saturday, November 12 
1«98, at 2 o’clock p. m. 

Roll Call—Quotations, 
Song—"America." 
“First Chapter of World in Matter," 

conducted by C. F. Johnson. 
Guitar Solo by I-illie M. Hood. 
Discussion of Primary Language, led 

by Miss Burrowes. 
"First Chapter of Adam's Essays,” 

conducted by M. 11. Mead. 
Lillian M Hood, G. S. Lkininokb, 

Secretary. President. 

ncintirkHl)l« 

Mrs- Michael Curtain, l'lainlield, 111., 
makes the statement, that she caught 
cold, which Bottled on her lung*; sh« 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician, but grew worse, lie told her 
she was a hopeless victim of consump- 
tion and that no medicine could cure 
her. Her druggist suggested I)r. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption; she 
bought a bottle and to her delight found 
herself benetitted from tlrst dose She 
continued its use and after taking 
six bottles, found heitelf sound and well 
now does her ow n house work, and is as 
well as she ever was.—Free trial bottle 
of this Great Discovery Ht Odendahl 
lire's Drug Store Only 50 cents and 
•1.00, every bottle guaranteed. 

r*r»nl|» Complexion 
It does not require an expert to detect 

the sutt'erct from kidney trouble. The 
hollow cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark 
putty circle* under the eyes, the sallow 
paran id-colored complexion indicates it. 

A physician would ask if yon hud 
rheumatism, a dull pain or ache in the 
back or over the hips, stomach trouble, 
desire to urlit tie often, or u burning <<r 

-cabling m passing ||; |f after passing 
there t* an unsatisfied feeling as If It 
must be at one*' repeated, or If the untie 
has a brick ilttst deposit or strong mler 

When the e symptoms are present. ih> 

I time should be |i*t in removing the 
! cause. 

Delay may lead to grayel, < itarih of 
I the bladder, inttamiiiatpiii, cau-lng slop- 
page, ami sonieilines rr<|iitriug the draw- 

! lug of the urine with Instrument*, or 

] may run into litight'* Disease, the most 

dangerous stage of kidney trouble 
Dr, KHui< r* Issantp Hoot, til*’ „s« .1 

| discovery of the emliieot kldni’i nn,| 
biadtler •pecialist, is a positive n iiie,|y 
for slM'h diseases Its reputation Is 

> riiy drug store that no one need suffer 
ant length of l ie* for a.ii; of |i 

However, if |nu prefer to tw-t pat m 
wwnderfui merits, mention the |Hi |- 

jt'lll XmillWMIlM, amt Wills to Dr 
Kilmer A I'm, Binghamton \ \ tor 

a sarupte tttttile ami txHiii (•lling >t a 

bout it Imth »eo| absotuielv ft e to 

HMtli 

I Fatal AccliliMtl 

Mr*. John M Taylor, received a tele- 
gram from her husband, who I* em- 

ployed by fit** Omaha Elevator i'o, 
building and repairing elevator*. that 
their sou, *101111 Taylor Jr. had It'll from 
mi elevator itt K lie horn. Htid wh« no bad- 
ly injured flint he died rh.it evening. 
Yesterday's OilPdia papers say that he 
ftdl thirty seven feet and struck on hi* 
head ami shoulders and thut he was 

taken to the hospital where he diet!. 
Mr. 'laylor was twenty-four year* of 
ago and ha* lived In l.oup < ,'lty for twen- 

ty year*, lie having come here when 
but four years of ago. lie waa a »ober 
Industrious young man and one whose 
whole life seemed to he spotless. John- 
ny, a* he wa» .familiarly call* il by Id* 
Haaoelatea. will be mourned by all who 
knew him. Ill* grit f stricken parents 
have the deepest sympathy of hII The 
funeral service* will be held at the M. 
E.churc.h this afternoon at 8:00 p. in. 

Slnry »r u Slave. 

To he bound band and foot for years 
by the chains of disease is the worst 
form of slavery. th orite I) WiPisiii*. 
of Manchester, Mich. lell* how *• cb » 

slave was made free. Ho sav*: ".My 
wife hu« been so helpless for live yi-nrs 
that she could not turn over lo In d alone. 
After using two bottles of Klectrie Hit 

tots, site is wonderfully improved a d 
able to do her own work.'. This su- 

preme remedy for female diseases (pick* 
ly cures nervousness, sleeplessuc-s mel- 
ancholy, headache, backache, fainting 
and diz/.iy spells This miracle work- 
ing tredlelm* ).« a godsend to weak sick- 
ly, run down people. Every bottle 

guaranteed. Only 50 cent*. Sold by 
OJendahl Itro's Ih'uggists, 

About n score of 1 <n<)!•••• swooped 
down on the Gibson mat ston last Fri 
day afternoon with l>u-k<*fh well tilled 
with thu good tilings of this world and 
announced to Mrs. Gibson, who by tilt* 
way, thought that church mu*; have 
adjourned to her house or the sewing 

j circle just let out, that they hud conic to 

(stay for the afternoon and bad brought 
their supper with them. They asked 
lor carpet rag?, knowing hat an editors 
home was the place to lind them, and 

produced needles and tin end and set to 

to work and bj suppi r time the r. om 

looked like a cannon ball fsetoy. At 

Itiie proper time the table was arranged 
a delightful supper eaten and enough 
left to supply us with a veritable picnic 

j for a weej<, which of course the Ladies 

ileft whli our belter half knowing well 
that a printers family don't often tiave a 

| feast, tor all of which we were thankful. 

SCIIOOI, ItKI’OltT. 

Following is the school report of 

j Dist. Xo. 2d for month ending Oct. 
i! 1898. 
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Kuna Williams, Teacher. 
Will (fallen of Washington township, 

was among those who spent a pleasant 
half hour at our sanctum Tuesday. Mr. 
(fallen is one of Washington townships 
prosperous young farmers that knows 
prosperity when he sees it. 

All Eye* Turnitil to Lincoln. 
The Omaha exposition has closed ami 

all eve* are now turned toward Lincoln, 
the capital city where the legislature 
will soon meet. The instillation of new 

state olllcrs, the election of a United 
States senator, and other matters of 
much importance will make Lincoln the 
center of state interests and every Ne- 
braskan will want to read the old, re- 

liable standby, The State Journal, dur- 
ing the coming year. As a special in- 
ducement to secure new mailers, The 
Semi-Weekly Journal, printed every 
Tuesday and Friday, will be mailed 
from now until January 1, IttUO, f«r$l 00 
Tills is a mighty long time for the mon- 

ey and the sooner you send your dollar 
the more papers you get. There Isn’t 

any other paper In N'ebra-ka that gives 
»o much for the money. It is twice a* 

good a* the old fashioned weekly. Try 
it. Address, The State Journal, Lin- 
coln, S' el*. 

I so yon w ant a thorough buslur** * I- 
I oca tin n * 

I to you w ant to learn *tn'it hand mol 

type writing ? 
I In> vwtt w *1 t to tit \our-elf for 
| leaching? 

it -o attend the St I'tu llu.inr** auil 
Normal C’*»11>- J** VtTio* fi r particular* 
in f*i, 1*4*11, Net. 

t to re IliHlnn II* l ull HI lallue 

At in ii pci art* sick, shall you like 
| iM-.t |« in tie te»»••(! (tit a medicine III 

III*1 |tta*e shat experieiie# tell* ton 

{ Is t**«t to he fliiarlt III tb* netonl |il uv 

It *1 * i- I .> *t « '• t>- *• 

j i to* tomen In Hit lattt p ace Hot If 
von e«n vet |if incitoaitMi. Is lAfsi 

| lout an I In*, ft<’a-i*ti to lit*l,| a * *o*wl 
11 til.in 11tg jihvr. hi * wilt give vtiu the 
1 teil a ln-r ih it t an he • tkeo 

A Wto* Annwfr, 

It t: kea but an ordinary man to re- 

turn i n angry answer to an insult. The 
extraordinary man is bo who, uudor 
nne!i eircunihtuiieea, holds himself so 

well under control that ho controls his 
adversary nlso. 

Persia once possessed such a man 

and was clear sighted enough to make 
him a judge. Ho was tho chief judge of 

Bagdad in the reign of Caliph Hadee 
and his name was A boo Yusuph. He 
was a very wise man, for he knew his 
own deficiencies and was actually 
sometimes in doubt us to whether he 

possessed suillcient wisdom to give a 

just decision in cases peculiarly shroud- 
ed in mystery. 

It is related of him that on one occa- 

sion, after patient investigation of facts, 
he decided tiiut ho had not sufficient 
knowledge to pronounce on the case be- 
fore him. There was In his presence a 

pert courtier, one of those men who 
take long to learn that wisdom and im- 
pudence are not closely related. 

“Pray, do you expect that tho caliph 
is to puy you for ignorance?" lie asked, 
hoping to place the judge at a disad- 
vantage. 

"1 do not," was the mild reply. 
"The caliph pttjHme—and pays me well 
-—for what I do know. Wi re he to at- 

tempt to pay mo for what I do not 
know the treasures of his empire would 
not suffice."—Youth's Companion. 

A I'ftmjInatliiK Stranger. 
“A Worcesterman," saysthe Worces- 

ter Gazette, "who makes freqm ut 

trips to Europe foil in with a fascinat- 
ing stranger the last time be was across. 

The stranger, who may he designated 
as Ferguson because that does not 
■omul at all like his real name, was an 

American, his manners were those of a 

gentleman, and he seemed to lie well 
supj lied with money and to know a 

groat many people worth knowing. In 
conversation with tbo Worcester man 

one day Ferguson said: ‘Worcester iH a 

charming city, and I have sorno very 
dear friends there. I presume you know 
Colonel E. J. Hassell? lie is uu old and 
highly esteemed friend, to whom I am 

deeply indebted for many favors. 
"When the Worcester man returned 

home, ho met Colonel Bussell one day 
and in course of conversation remarked 
that lie had met a man in Europe who 
said that ho was an old friend. Colonel 
Hu--ell thought fora mom 'lit, and then 
he rt pil'd: ‘Oh, yes, I reneniber Fer- 
guson very well! 1 ought to, for be 
lived w ith me for seven years once. It 
was when I was warden of tho state 
prison at Charlestown, and I will say 
that Ferguson was one of the quietest 
and Lest behaved prisoners that I over 
had.’ " 

A I-ogt Opportunity, 
The Chicago Record says that some 

time ago a young organist secured per- 
mission to practice on tho big organ in 
the Auditorium. An elderly man walked 
in and took u seat u few rows away 
from the musician. Tho young organist 
noticed him, and was encouraged to 
"show off” and do a few tricks of play- 
ing for his audience. Ho rambled on 
for an hour, and tho elderly man sat 

there, apparently impressed. Tho young 
man tired at last and was about to lock 
tho organ when tho elderly man ap- 
proached him and said in broken English 
that he wished to play for a few min- 
utes. 

“They don’t allow any one but an 

experienced organist to touch the in- 
strument,” said the young man loftily. 

With a little gesture, suggestive of 
meekness and humility, tho stranger 
presented his card, "Alexandre Guil- 
mant, Paris." 

Then it was timo for iho young or- 

ganist to swoon. Ho had missed the 
chance of his life. For an hour ho had 
been entertaining the great master with 
homomade drivel. 

Where to Carry Stamps. 
"Business men have various ways of 

carrying their postage stamps,” said 
tho stamp clerk tho other morning 
while sitting in his chair at the stamp 
window in the general postoffice. "A 
good many men who post their letters 
hero always have one or more stamps 
about them. Some of them carry their 
stamps in stamp cases, but tho econom- 
ical man carries his stamps under the 
bund of his hat or in his pockets. 

"The other day a young man called 
for ‘live twos, and, putting one on a 

letter which lie had to mail, he took 
out his watch and opening tho back of 
it slipped the remaining stamps into 
tho ease. They don’t stick to tho cover, 
and that is about tho best wuy one can 

carry stamps if ho has u watch."—New 
York Kuu. 

Vindication. 

"Are you not uiikained to look your 
children in tho futo?" hissed tk« un- 

happy girl. 
lit r father bit liia lips; that done, bo 

I cut loONC. 
"1 will no longer endure to bo un- 

j justly reproached!” bo cried. “You 
kid* get your pug nose* from your 

I mother's folks!" 
Making into a chair, be wept weak 

tears, n.it strong enough untied to 

p i-e t ■ olt.ni lu the upholstering.— 
I Detroit Journal. 

K(tl«n. 
Htoim e—'o you Iiivh Mia Sugar* 

! knice? 
.'■•Wee.-'—I do. 
Hyauea—»Y«Ht lore b« r Imnw site 

bn % u, and he lore* yo u I ec«u»n you 
1 l ab* That ant .uul* to the 
«c>« n. mg as caeb of ytai Uuig in lore 
*ith yutiiat If.«—•ik-.tou Tnuim'itpt. 
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A HILL LINK OF 

Washing Machines, 

Implements 

i 

Sewing Machines and 
and Hardware. 

Wipdpiills, Pupips and Pipes 
Singer Sewing Machines for 825.(X). v 

STEEL RANGES AT BED ROCK PRICES. 

If you need anything in my line call and see me and I 

you will be convinced that all we have for sale is offered at (I 
very low figures. Don’t fail to call and see our 

BRAN NEW STOCK OF BUGGIES. 
EAST SIDE ITJIUI S^I AUE. 

LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THE 

I 
i 

! 

The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM ; 

and local newspaper in 

_ .1 
W**T«l> »«i KKAI TU'ITWniTNf I’klt 

■•mu In tbta »lnt« lo niaiiuu*’ our t>u*lnr»* 
to thalr own unit tioaruy iwhMIw it la 

mainly oltli'r work Oimdutlwl at homo. Hal* 
ary at miutil l»» a yoar ami **poii*i>a—11« 
Anna, I»>iia0il«. no murn, no tea* antarv ; 
Monthly #TV Hi'faranoo*. Kuuln*o •«!( wl- 
ilo.uwl *tain|>«tl «nv»U>|iv lli-nnrt I 

I loan, i rr»l llopt M dblrago, IT 

mArilim: oil at 
WAT HIXSON’S 

Our llttlo lw»y #h< ailllr'r l nub rhn* 
nintl*tn In III* kn*N- an.I at tint*'* mu 

abla In |miI llU tool lo lilt* floor Wo 
Inatl lu iam. >•**■!) iloo* wo cnuhi hoar 
of that wo thought wo.tltl h«l |> hint 
WoalooMt gat** mj» In ili*i.*it »> h- It 
tomi* oho ailvi*o<l u» to try t ham: or. 

lain'* I*tin Pika. Wo «||i| an ami tho 
flr»l hoillo «• ... nin.l, 

got a Mt'oiol otto, an.I lo our »or(i*!»•■. 
I* luml hint nmmmI til l wot] J ]', 
II*)* l'a*u»r I hrWllao I’bnfob, N*«»h • 

•ha h *n for »t!o hy O hio ilil Rm'i 
IkiMUlth. 

Far mar 4 I mure your property In 

The I'heuix Immrauoe Company, 
again »t t ire, l.igtitning. Wlml atorm* 

Cyelnite* iin<) Tornado##, 
W, J Mall » M. A gen 

; 
III UI.I.N*' AltNIl M alU I.. 

I |i<’ be«i »»lte in the world for I'uti 
liiiu-f. Mir« * I leei* Halt Klieom Fever 
More* IVtteri iii|i|i«',| Il itoU Chilblain! 
Corn* mihI all hMii Krupllona ami po*> 
Itlv'S on re* file* or no pay teijulred. 
It I* guaranteed to give i oililae- 
lion ><r Homey refunded. I'riee M eenta 

•ter tn<a For *al« bv intemUhl Irrwa. 
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